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The pnblle bave been under the imnreeeh*
thut Sir Colin Campbell, who, In «e Crime.

..........
o, »t Waterloo, eomiAnded the Royal Seote, 
I who, in 1846. wai appointai tiorernor and 
■tounder-tn-Ctief or Ceylon. It wu an 

r, axiaing fi 
aoet identity c 
». There le

Commander-in-Cbiuf of" "Cejlo'n 
error, howerer, arising from aimiliaritj of 
names, and almost identité of the early eerrieee 
of both officers. There is now but one Sir- 
Colin Campbell in the Britieh army, the subject 
of this biographical sketch, and be wae not 
related to the deceased general, who wae highly 
connected with the aristocracy.

The hero of the 'present war is the noble
s proud position, an eminence, 
ell-fonglit field. De has sprung 
le, who, knowing the (act, wifi

architect of hie 
based upon a we! 
from the people, who, knowing 
be doubly proud of him ae doing credit to his 
order.

Sir Colin Campbell is a ns tire of Glasgow. wounl 
and is now in his Mth year. Unlike the book 
hero, there is a reality in a circumstance at
tending the marriage of his parents which 
interests far more deeply than the magic of 
romance. The, mother was a Campbell of

the
«ah

left

’y^m^wsi^^m,einei

1 that

, Sir Colin’t 
dtion. TheM

that action has nerer bee 
other than to Lord Gough’s 
ing without properly reoonnoi
off "

attending
n imputed to any 
teuwrito in atiack- 
litrlng tbe position 

Lord Gough ordered SrrColin 
to make a lank movement of hia infantry divi
sion, and he did so under o terrible cross-fire 
from the 8ikh batteries on hie left, which hod 
not been observed, owing to the heety dieposi- 

of the commander-in-chief. nr Colin’sliens
advance wae disastrous : the men were literally' 
blown to pieces, bo close had they got to the 
mstked guns before the letter opened fire. 
Night closed the dreadful afltir, leaving us a 
victory at the cost of 26 officers killed and 65 

tided, and a loss of 700 men killed and 16UC 
wounded. In tliie nothn Sir Colin wae alii 
wounded, and in Lord Gough's dee pa ton his 
ilaontleee bearing wae done full justice to. At 
Googcrat, on the 21st of the following month, 
Sir Colin commanded tho same division. This

Ardnaher, in the island of Islay, having in her I ,wne » <»»«•'*• »<*ion, which ended most hrtl- 
voins l,l„„d anci. nl of lineage. Ike intestin., hantly for ns, hy not only a deleat, but a total 
strife, however, which hud raged in ti.-utla.id fout “f th® fncln; Sir Colin not only foughtraged
uatcribr to her Sirtli, left nothing to lier family 
hut reminiscences of the pa*t. At her father** 
death, tlm worldly gear was divided between 
liersvlf and two sisters. Two brother* went 
into the army, and died in the atrvico of their 
country, at an curly age. The three Mi**

emv. _ v
bravely with this .division, but pursued the 
retreating enemy for some fifteen miles, Tho 
importance of this services will be seen from 
the fact of its leading to the surrender 
of 158 pieces of artillery and the submission of 

| the enemy. Lord Gough, against whom an 
vailed as a rash general, redeemedCampholls left the Highlands and sought a red(

guw, us a place where their united industry, ,’.m,ee,lf hJ aflair, and he did forget to 
aided hy a slender capital, might be turned to, l,”u ‘h* P*rt “ke“ >7 b,,r„,S° “ “ 
account. Shortly after sojourning in Glasgow about the rural! ; and in 1844 be received the

euiorsAH iiMfs.
sea.—A correspondent 
very yonng aad pfoeeleg 
made primmer by the

the mother of Sir Colin wedded a Campbell of 
that place, who being the eon of a tradesman, 
was considered by her sister», too lowly in 
blond for a Highland Campbell. Soon after 
the birth -if Colin, and n sister, tho father be
came cmlmrraescd, the mother died, and was 
flwrtly afterwards followed by her husband. 
The two maiden sisters now took charge of the 
son sod daughter, and lavished upon them 
every tenderness. Young Colin was in due 
time sent to the grammar-school and college, 
and hie sister Mie» Elias Campbell, was care
fully educated by the aunt».

At seventeen, it had become time for Colin 
Campbell to look out into the world, llie aunts 
in their own quiet way, eeeured him hie Ma
jesty’s commission, hut the utmost they coy Id 
sdd to it wss his uniform. With a bold heart 
and a light pocket, he found himself gazetted, 
on the 26th 'lay, 1808. an ensign in the 6th 
Toot. Thoio was in full dcvclopcment a war 
in all its phases—the battle-field was Europe, 
and Napoleon the great invoking spirit. He 
eerred in the Peninsula, fought at Vimiera, and 
was with Sir John Moore throughout bis ad
vance and retreat, and distinguished himself at 
the battle of Corunna, which secured tor the 
reasaaut of oar troop» a retreat to oor ships. 
After this he returned to England, went oat 
with the Waleheren expedition, and bore hie 
fall share of its misery Few officers have 
been in more action» than Sir Colin Campbell. 
His service» in the Peninsula, from 1809, to 
January, 1814, include the bottle of Harness, 
defence of Tarifa, relief of Tarragona, actions 
at Malaga,and Ou.a. On the 11th July, 1813,

ral

distinction of K. C. B. for his service». In 
1351-2 hr acted under Sir Charles Napier as 
Brigadier-general commanding in the Peshawar. 
I lo operated most successfully against the lllll 
tribes surrounding the valley, and took a lead
ing part in forcing the Kohat Pass. He had 
repeated engagements with Momnnde, but he 
conquered them at Ponj Poo, at the head of a de
tachment of cavalry and horse artillery, his 
force being but some 1500, against over 8000 of 
the combined tribes. He was further, in 1862 
at the head of an expedition against the Doubt- 
innnkhail and Hnnaxair tribes, whom he attack
ed and rooted ; after which ho destroyed their 
fortified villages of Xoxvadund and Pranghur, 
and at lakakote, where, after rallying with 
some 800 men, he, with 2000, utterly defeated 
them.

Returning from India he remained up to 1854 
unattached. In the February of the laatyear 
he was appointed to the command of the High
land brigade in the eastern expedition. In 
June of the same year he wae, with other 
officers, promoted to the rank of major-general.

When the allied armies attacked the Russian

A DtrLoMiric Peienwxa. 
in this East utiles " A very ,

iffirtr was lately made prisoner by 
Regliab, and by hie eogaginC manners very ado* 
became a great favourite. He ia very accomplish 
edy appears to have a good supply of cash, and 
with grunt dexitriiy avails bimvelf of every oprunity to flaVer the English ; at the same time 

cleverly takes everj chance of insinuating 
something or othéi- derogatory to the French ; 

and evidently does all in lois power .to create a 
had feeling between the allies ; and with some 
skill shows what wonders they would do at allies, 
■muring hi» auditors that the Russians, to a man, 
are fond of the English* * This gentleman has 
been sent to England. .1 have heard of several 
other prisoners who have acted nearly the *ame 
It has often struck me. when in company with 
this sort of Russian prisoner», that they have 
been sent prisoner» intentionally by the Russian» 
for the purpose of creating a party in their favour 
in England.”

Death Statistics or tbs Was.—The dgpth 
statistics of the war, presented by Earl Grey to 
the House of Lords, are indeed appalling In 
tho course of leas than two years, at least 500,000 
human beings have perished on the field of battle, 
in hospitals, or in nooks and corners where a 
homelers peasantry crawl to die, when war ie 
raging around their.. The variety and intensity 
of the pane* summed up in this brief statement of 
human suffering are such as defy the most vivid 
imagination to body forth. All must concur with 
Er.rl Grey in an ardent desire that a state of 
affaire so horrible should anon be brought to a 
close ; bat few will conrur with the perverted 
reasonings which that wayward and an-English 
orator attempted to connect with these facts.— 
Daily Mic*.

ExAseasATRo Stats or Fekliko in Poland. 
—Travellers who have arrived from Knssia state 
that the frequent levies of recruits for the army 
have much exasperated the people of Poland, 
whose feelings are more than ever hostile to the 
Russian Government. A convoy of recruits from 
the Government of Wilna, who were lately 
proceeding to Warsaw, under a strong escort of 
Cossacks, disarmed their guard, and then dispersed 
a boot the country in every direction.

No operations of importance have yet taken 
place in the Billie. The latest aeroonta elate 
that the fleet was at anchor 16 miles below

Bring of aWW*. ■ÆriSf'thî

A* Incident or the European War.—The 
Bttflhlo ('ummtrcial AJrrrlittr of the 12th inet. 
gives the following extract from a private let
ter from an officer in the Crimes to • citizen of 
Buffitio :

A eurioae thing occurred vested»,. A sapper 
on the heights of the Alma, Sir Cojio Campbell »“tbrought from the trenches with hie jow 
at a moat critical moment, flew with hie brave broken, and the doctor told me, ‘here wae a 
Highlanders to the assistance of the light P!«“ »f “ •‘«kmg out an inch and a half from 
division, who were then being fearfully eat ip, : *“• . fhe man esld it was done by a round
in their ascent to the enemy’s batteries > *

When the army eoinrni

face. The man said it
■v’a imtteriea " , shot, which the doctor disbelieved," but the 
leneod tho siege of P°°r re,low insisted, and said “Yes, and it 

Sehoatopol, the defence of Bolaklavn wae en- to”k og ‘be head of the man next me.” This 
trailed to Sir Colin Campbell. This being tho »“ «meloetve, and the eurgeon proceeded to 
beeis of operation», the responsibility wu remove the bone ; it come out quite euy, when 
greet, and fortunately it wae in rood hands, the doctor raid to the man. whose ftce appeared
On the 25th of October, 1854, the Tarira, after to PrcMrTe. lt*,,form11P"uJ. w*u : “ C*” T»u 
...........................................- - * • * -r move vour taw?” “ Oh yes, sir, vthe Uoke of Wellington .issued a general order, i^o'cncmv’e^hcovv cavahVen ’the'uSd'liigh^ T*1" '*®ct"r^ien put hie finger into the man's ihe kegs of specie, which were Ibn 

ranting vountoerstolaad^thcalUckon ban ^derl ^ had bctn drown up hy Sir Colin mouth, and found the teeth were there, and at ! abnu^ and the inmate, of the ear
fuiTE’Ml the arod^fanana to*ba deep in front of the approach'to BaLtklova., '«« k a»«red the roldter that ,t wae no jaw of biurned, eeme being hit violently he. so 
Colto ( wmpholi ban the good tortun» to be s,,,,, j-jg, Ru^u,, obeerved thU rogi-, *»■ “>»' wae broken, but that of hie headlcu, «imoely injured.

f0r tb“ ment by ifo“ thin red streak, topped with a comrade, whtoh had actuallv been driven into 
line of toeol,” and daebad down on ittn the hope *“• fitoo, WUotrng otovoro V*t not dangerous

severe weather of loot winter,.to Aha shape of

jests of Blohop PMIpetto taxed 4beir wifeeorcte. 
bat in veto, to determine the tied of enimelto 
which the toot most have belonged ; end would 
seem to hove hod a startling suspicion that it 
eoeld he «• neither brat» eot human, hot s 
ghole,” or imply e being of atill tees attrac
tive character. It torn* ont that the myste
rious footprint! were those of a forger, StMtia, 
e treat, driven by the severity of the weatherXweather from Us.usual retired haunts in 

t of food!
New Railway Briar.—A new Railway break 

liao been invented by Mr. Miles.—Tho arrest
ing power is disturbed over the entire train, 
instead of being confined to one or two car
riages, as it is now, It was tested on the Here
ford and Seweburg lino ; a train going at the 
rate of forty miles in hour was stopped on 300 
yards, usually requiring, with the ordinary 
breaks, 1600 yards.

UNITED STATES.
Late Ootsaoe on tiie Weltcbn Itaii aoao. 

—A fiesdoh attempt at murder and lobbery was 
made on Tuesday sight by some unknown ruffiins, 
hv pLcing obeirueiivne upon the track of the 
Western Railroad, with tho design ef throwing 
the ears off the track, end in the ensuing confu
sion, natural to a great disaster. In rob the expies» 
ear of iwesty-one kece of specie, which was is 
the ear, of Adatni It Co.’» express, sod Intended 
lo be shipped by yrVerday’e English steamer. 
The kegs contained shoal $800,000 in gold, and 
were guarded by Messrs. John Huey and A. A. 
Hobart, Express Messengers of Adam, dr Co 
Mr. lioey gives the following account of the die- 
aster

“ The train wss about two miles beyond Wot- 
easier, going at Ihe usual rapid tale, when the 
engineer, Mr. Fenno, suddenly discovered an eh- 
siioetior. in his path, consitling of some five er 
six large alone,, which after Ihe rails hid been 
pried up, hid been placed underneath in such • 
wav sa to render it impossible for a coming train 

j In escape being thrown from ihe track. Mr. 
Fenno did not see the obstruction in season lo 
blow his alarm whistle, but he immediately re
versed the engine, and in that way prevented 

some of the force ofthe blow. Asilwas, the crash 
Cronstidl. and that the general stale of health in wss temlile, and was distinctly heard el Worces

ter, two miles distant, so that a messenger in
stantly started tor Ihe scene of the disaster.

Where the engine, Olympus, sit nek the obstruc
tion, it was with the baggage car and all lbs 
passenger ear», thrown from the track, which wae 
lorn up several hundred feel. The engine 
ploughed along for some distance end wae finally 
thrown sideways into a dileh, the engineer hold
ing on, to the lest montent ; he escaped with some 
severe cuts. The fisemss wss also badly bruised. 
Ia the baggage ear, then were eia ears see iacta- 
dtog Mr. Hobart, of Adame’s Express, Mr. 
Heey, Mr. Slebhios, the baggage-master, two 
passengers and a brakeman The connection of 
this ear, after it hid been dragged roughly along, 
wss broken, when Ihe engine was throw n into 
the ditch, and it was forced violently to the other 
side of the track.rolling, once completely over end 
breaking to pieces, the roof being forced off. 
This car wss filled with baggage, together with 
the kegs of specie, which weie thrown violently

more or less

Ihe fleet continued lo be satisfactory.

you 
the reply.

accepted, among many brave men 
huaardoas undertaking. He was one of those 
who. on the 17tir of thaï monùV led our troops 
to the assault on the enemy’s ootv'ork,> “<• on 
the 25th he headed o oolnmn of *• forlorn 
hope agoiast the for trees itself. Ie to." *®ur 
be woe severely wounded through the left1‘h,*k „ 
ud right bip. He fooght also at the bottle -of a. 
Victoria, at the postage of the Bidaasoo, and In I 
the attack on the enemy’s entrenched position **,

tonne of hie eerTiora s7ooluTpromotio “ was 
ifkropjo^ with that snail-like

i hope
of ratting the bran Seote to pieoeo. Sir Colin 
Campbell, undismayed, coolly gore orders for 
the Iront line to “ prepare to receive ravoir;,” 
and when the latter earns within 150 yards, a 
rattle of Minis Musketry from the tod sent 
death end terror into the (tour’s troopers, who 

heeled about and fled in the greatest disorder, 
Wta” the battle when complimented in flatter

i against cavalij, 
urn vewjvwd fPW®*’ “ I <•“* »ot think it worth
wkUe to form /t5*?lir Oolin Campbell 

Tki (MTS dk!9*** shonM
Thii brSTS^ glgarak*the war become protracted, wifi, » *rab‘’ 

eh himneir, end
____  __ __high character ho hoe already
gtioed for'jndgment, self poeeeseien 
to de and peuweae in a moesent of the 
difficulty, Vaeh as that eTd^fondiog oar p °»“ton 
at Bslaklava when threetenod so ostiasto.v.0* 
the 25th of October by almost overwhelm ™g 
masses of the enemy. Sir Colin is a ve.T 
ytortular oommander. . Scotland may well be 
proud of Sir Colin Campbell. lie ie one whose 
long and arduous service are adorned with true 

1848 brought wort In India for oar Tel,,ur- »«d in him the country hoe a eojdier,
" id it baeamo too apparent w*lo,e antecedent» point h.’nt out as one qv-1- 

and hie father, Chcttur! ^ fjr high cowto.uul. and eocond to none, 
for,

wound. Upon this the man’s visage, which had 
been rather lengthened, rounded up most beau
tifully

Fall in tei Petes or Lodcikos at Plata.— 
Already the price of lodging» has (alien nearly 
Ifty per out. The exhibition fever ie abet
ting. The p„- — -
Two months ago a gen tiet 

........................Antin,

he koeamo a Ueatonant ; on the 9th of Novom-^«wriv.^TUZq'Zl
5: ” 28»of November, IStoTw woo

*Mi of ^b«,l8lflfto^d!y t^u'ut^»nh°

Hoj^X toto^aLTfo^merioa to 1814,

T2. »«d the following“ P-tS-fl down thf

b China 1842, he eommanded the 98lh rogi- 
enlori tho seesult end capture of Chin Klang 
», owl for Me eervloee on that occasion he

The pales of Paris baste more quietly

hie house daring the Exhibition time—be eob- 
eeqaentiy let it for SOJWOf. Hotel proprietors 
who, ton dsys sgo, naked lfif. per day for the 
most modest quarters, are now eon tent with 8f. 
for the some accommodation.—Comtnmitnl tf 
lit Daily Newt.

Pc sue FsELuro m It alt—There is a suepi- 
twu move Ahmnghout Italy. The Pope, it In 
reported, dedStes to trust himself in Borne, 
«hero he woe to return this week, nod 
pmrpoeee, to remain for the pteerat at Cattle 
Ooadolfo Beacon Area, as In 1890 and 1848, 
have been seen at night on mountains near 

ifiuti, oommu mooting witfi others 
Fiateohe anff Viterbo, on the R

So.
aired

The year 1848 brought______ _________ ___ _H
army. At this period it become too «Dimrent wl,0,<, antecedent» point h.’nt out ae one quali
that Shore Shingh " ---- | 'gM------- ‘
Shiugh, in tended to 
■unremacT " 
the middle of Noremlrar

ended to renew tiioir struggle 
In' the Punjaub.' Accordingly, 
if Noremlrar in that year, out for.

in
brace

Yellow Fever is n :: a in pp,vnn':.,0 tn an clarm- 
Hig extent at the lileud ol St. 1'ln tua«

Monte rateobe anff Viterbo, on the Roman 
side, end again with Vettorra, ' a*d on the Ap- 
penines above Lucca tad Masse, northward.
The withdrawal of the Austrian troops frontn teem. _T
"uscany. the junction of the Sardinlee army 

wi.tb the Allies, and the sight of the Italian 
tri-roluur on the Mediterranean waters, in 
honour ed alliance with the two greei nations 
F ranee *.'«1 Bog laud, have amuredly given au 
.Inipulse to thos,' who l.onoetly doeire to follow 
t.'.e examyde ofoenalitetionalSardinia —Italian 

j i-t rr..»[wtidi'iu .- of rite Prt sac. *

The specie was ecittered about in various di
rections, and after a lengthy search wae all aafoly 
recovered The front part of tire first passenger 
ear was broken in by the force of the colliaioa, 
bol foi innately the passenger» who occepied the 
•eats bad rushed back, ee that no one received a 
serious injury ; lire great strength of the earn 
probably pi eventing a mote general break-up. 
The truck» from two of the paseenger-eara were, 
however, lorn off. Mr. Hebert, the coodeeter, 
managed matter, with ranch coolness, proceeding 
et once to Woieesier for aid. A train wss obtain
ed, and all the ptasragen had baggage were aafoly 
leaded in Borneo.

A freight train penned the spot rat i 
boor before, when ill was right. The i 
apparently, bod bear racestly tehee from 
f rosed. It was else discovered tint sa rag ira at 
ike depot ia Weroeeter, had hew, in the sbesaea 
of the engineer, tampered with, to prevent, es te 
supposed, ire being east lathe aider Ihe disabled 
trais, hot this stlempt was a foilara from igae- 
ranoe^probahly, w ihe pert ef thaw wkoat-

Amrag other» en bend ihe trais, and is the 
first passenger ear, wee the Major cfBprieglaid. 
Ho elates, that after the enih ha foil tho date 
jamoieg up tod down. When the motion eunsud
he found trial he wu ailtieg upon ike flute of the 
ear, the eut hiring bee n torn from under him. 
Ae he looked round, he saw s nlimiter of bloody 
noaea and bleeding face», but found uo one wbo 
wae aeriouety hart. There were about 150 pee- 
«enger» ou board the train.”—Horton Chronicle 
June 7.

A great number of exturtionere and foroatallen 
<re iflopi in New Yutk, ,aud cresting a gtprt
monopoly in pnlaioea. -

I


